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ABSTRÁCT. The total curva-tures ob the suhrnanjfalds irnrnersed ji the
euclidea-n space have been studied ma-muy by Santaló and Chenn-Kuiper. In
this paper we give geometrical aud topalogical unterpretatian of the total (non
absoluto) curvatures ob tite even dirnensional subma-nifalds imrnersed iii R~2.
Titis gives a genera-liza-tion ob twa results obta-uned by Santa-liS.
0. INTRODUCTION
Tite total curva-tures obcampa-ct manibalds X~, (wititout bannda-ry),
imrnersed u tite eucIIdean space R~~+N ita-ve been widely studied ji tite
litera-ture. Ii [CHL. 1,2] tite “absoluto” total curva-tures ob X~ were
studied. Titis work of Citen has been follawed by tite works of severál
atiter autbars. Iii titis direction L.A. Santaló, [SA. 1], gives tite dehnition
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of some “a-bsalute” total curva-tures. He, [SA. 2j, la-ter analyses a lot of
praperties of these curva-tures. He gives tite local representatian bar tite
total, (absalute a-nd non absalute), curva-tures asid studies this kind ob
curva-tures iii sorne cases; in particular, bar tite non absalute curva-tures
witen ti = 1V = 2, r = 1 a-ud bar u = 4, 1V = 2, r = 2, witere t’ is tite
arder ab tite total curva-ture. In titis note we generálize titese twa resnlts
ta tite cases ti = 41, N = 2, y = 2t a-ud ti = 41+2, 1V = 2, r = 21+1. Far
ti = 41, 1V = 2, r = 21, we abta-un that titis absolute curvature has a-Isa
a- tapalagical mea-ning, generalizung alsa the tapalagical interpretation
given by L.A. Santáló iii [SA. 2] far u = 4, N = 2, r = 2.
1. SOME GENERAL RESULTS.
Let X~ be a- compact differentia-bie manibold wititout bounda-ry.
Following tite nota-tiatis tita-t L.A. Santa-LS ha-O used in [SA. 2] we recaí
several nota-tiatis a-ud general properties a-bout tite Integral Geometry ob
a- snbrnanifold X~ immersed in tite euclidean spa-ce Rn+N.
Let (x,eí,. .. ,efl+N) be a- local lield ob ortitonormal fra-mes, sucit
tha-t, witen it is restricted to X”, tite vectors e1,... ,e,, a-re tangent to
X” a-nO tite rema-unung vectars e~+i,.. .,efl+N a-re normal ta X”. We
use tite bollawing range of indices 1 =i,j,le,h < ti < a,,8,y,... <
n + 1V’ 1 < A fi (7 <-vi + 1V a-nO tite summation canventian wiII be
used titrougitout.
Tite boflowung eq~atians bar tite maving brames iii Rn+N a-re well
knowí
dx=wÁeÁ; deÁ=4eB; w~+w~==O;
w0=O,w14, A0,jiw’; A0,1~ = A0,g~; dwQ = Wih Awh~ + ~t5
witerefl~~ =w~0 A w~q witit Rijkh = Ao,ikAc>,Jh — A0,IhA0,Jk.
We ha-ve a-Isa dWa/3 = coa1 A ca10 + Q00 where f?00 = Wcjj A ca¿0
with R0ph~ Aa,ihAp,~i — A0,~JAp,~h. We recáll titat A(> a-re tite
coefílcients ab tite secanO bunda-mental barrn of tite subma-nifoid.
Let L~ denote a /i-dimensional linear subspace in Rt~J’~. Let Lh(OI
denote a- it-plane in Rn+N thraugh a fixed paint 0. We sitail represent
tite element ob valume in tite correspandung Gra-ssmann manibold by
d¡Sh(o], witicit expressian can be bound iii [SA. 2] or [CII]. So we ita-ve
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dLh[oj = d¡Sfl...h[o¡ = Awau
a,t¿
1<ab...<h<uv <,t+N.
Alsa, tite Oensity bar sets ab it-planes, nat titrough 0, in Rn+Nis
given by, [SA.2].
dLh = d¡Sh[ol A Wh+1 A . .. AWfl.f.fl
witere Wh+1 A ... A Wn+N is tite volume eiement ob tite (ti + N —
plane spa-nned by tite vectors e¡~4, ... , efl~N arthagana-l to ¡S>, a-t tite
intersectian paint.
Tite voiurne ab the Grassma-nn manibald








witere 0, represents tite area of tite i-dirnensianal unit spitere.
With tite sa-me natations used previously we ha-ve tite followung.
Definition. [SA. 1] Assumívig 1 < r _ ti + 1V — 1, tite r-tit total
absolute curvature of X~ cay be defined as follotvs:
¡Set O be tite fixed point in Rn+N <¡vid covisider a (ti + 1V —
plane titrougit 0,1<r<n, (n=r=n+N—1). ¡Set l’rbetite
set of <¡¿1 r-planes ¡S,. in R”~”” witieh are contaivied in (contain) sorne
E X¶ pass titrougit x <¡vid are perpendicular to
Tite interseetion Fr fl ~n+N—r(Ol le a cornpact varíety in ~n+N—r(oI of
dírnension bi = ti — rN, (62 = n(r + 1—ti — 1V).
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Let ps.(1’r n Ln+N...rIOI) denote tite rneasure of title variety <¡s a
subvaríety of Ln+N.r[oí. Titen tite r-tit total absolute curvature of X~
zmrnersed i~ ¡Sn+N ~S
KN(X~) — ~‘ X X Qn+N—r—1
Or X X Qn+N-í
J n Ln+N-.r[OI)d¡Sn+N-.r[O].
Gr.n+N—r
Here we are interested only in tite case 6~ = 0; titat is, ti = rN.
Titen ~ mea-tis tite number ob intersection points of l’,. a-id ¡Sn+Nr(oj.
In titis case, L.A. Santa-Id itad abtained the local representa-tian ob tite
curva-tures K$N(X~) asid it is given by
K,~N (X~) = £ Q,N(z)dan
wbere
Qtv(Xt — ~ X X Qn~N—r—1 ¡ ¡¡O(x,Lr(x))t¡d¡SrtiiQr >< >< On+r~
witit
- G(X,Lr(xj)dan = Awja. (1.2)
“a
1=i,j,...=r;n+l<a,/3,...<n+1V.
Tite expressian far <7is ra-titer complicated depending an tite coef-
ficients of tite second fundamental barrn. As L.A. Santaló pointed aut,
tite integratian of titis batiction ayer tite Gra-ssrna-ní manibold is very Oil-
licult. II we cansider tite “total (non absolute)” curva-tures K~,N(X~),
then titis integra-tian was ma-de in several cases bor low dimensiotis, [SA.
2].
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2. TOTAL (NON ABSOLUTE) CURVATURE OF A EVEN
DIMENSIONAL SUBMANLFOLD X’~ LMMERSED IN R~~2
Ib X~, n = 2! is a- submanibold immersed in R2¡+2, we cansider
separa-tely tite cases:
A) n = 4t, N = 2, r = 2t.
B) n=4t+2, N=2, r=2t+l.
First, we ana-lyse tite CASE A). Accardung ta (1.2), ib we consider
~ite2t-p]ane L
21(x) canta-meO in L4t and spa-nned by e1,... ,e2t, we ha-ve
<7(x, [eí, . . . , e2,])dcr4t = w1,4t+1 Awí,41+2A. . .AWít,it+í Awgt,4e+2. (2.1)
It is passible alsa ta give tite carresponding expression bar tite 2t-
plane ¡S2tíxí spanned by tite vectars e~ = yiheh, but it 18 nat usebul.
Instead of eválua-tung tite integral a-t tite right ob (2.1) ayer G2t,2t is
easier ta observe titat bar a-ny brame (ei,.. . ,e~t) tite sum
Wia4t+1 A Wii,4t+2 A . . . A Wi2t,4t+1 AWi2t,4i+2 (2.2)~=2
(i,
15 ínvariant under tite ortitogonal graup 0(2t). Iii cansequence, 5 is
equál ta its mean value ayer
02t,2t and a-ccardung to (1.1) we ha-ve
— 0~+~ (2.3)
witere V~t represents tite varia-tions of 41 elements ta-ken 21 ea-ch time.
Altitougit it is possible ta give expressions bar Q2e,2t(x) depending
on tite caefficients ab tite secanO bundamentál barm and depending 011
tite Riemannia-iz curvature opera-tar ab tite subma-nibaid, these are ra-titer
camplicated; itawever we can prove the bollawing:
Propasitian 1. With tite sarne eovidítions <¡e before, tite 4t-dif-
ferevitial form5’ represents tite t-tit Pontrjagin elass of ~
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Pronf. We know, ((KN] p.3l3) tha-t
pk(fl) — 1 z6~:;ft2:Quij, A . . . A ~i2kj2k (2.4)(2r)2k(2k)!
represent tite Iv-th Pantrjagin cía-ss of X4t, witere tite summa-tion runs
ayer al ordered subsets (ií,. . . , i~) ob 2k elements ob (1,..., 4k) a-nd
a-II permuta-tions (jí,-..,j2k) ab (ií,... ,i2k). Ib í
0 = j<~ bar al <¡ =
1,... ,2k, ~taja = 0. So, 4, must be álwa-ys different ob j4.
Titere a-re several posibilities bar the partitian (i1,. . . , iv,,); in a-ny
ca-se, titis set remauns separated in twa or more subsets a-nd ea-ch one
witit titeir awn permuta-tian. Ea-ch subset is ob the borm
>j ~1~<1> A . . . A ~t2At,(2A) =
A W41+í,i,«1> + w~1,4~2 A W4t+2,i,<,>) A . . . A
(iA)
A(wi2A,4t+í A W4t+1,i,(,~> + Wi2, ,4t+2 A.w4t+2,i,(fl>) (2.5)
witere p belangs to tite graup of permutatians ob arder 2A and we ita-ve
used (2.7) bar tite expression ob tite curvature borm.
Now, iii (2.5) ahí products a-re zera except in tite case we ita-ve
exactiy tite index 41 + 1 A times a-id sindla-rly far tite index 4t + 2. Titen
remernbering tite properties ab w~, a-II terms a-re of tite barm
Wi1 ,4t+1 A w~1 ,4t+2 A ... A w~2~ ,4t+1 A Wj2,, ,4t+2. (2.6)
la-king tite product ob al subsets of the borm (2.6) wbicit a-ppear in
(2.5) see titat (2.2) and (2.4) represent the sa-me coitomalagy class.
CASE B)
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Now, L41+2 is tite 212t+lIx] + 1 plane spanned by e
1,... , e2~. Accardingta (1.2), we ita-ve
O(x, [eí,. . . ,e21+í])dan±2= Wí,4j~a A WI,4(i+l) A . . - A
Awu±í,41±aA w21~1,4<1~1>. (2.7)
For tite general (21 + 1) -spa-ce spanned by tite vectors e~ = yiheh,
(1 = i it_ < 2t + 1) , we ita-ve a-Isa a- general farmula far O(x,
[4,... ,e~1]) but it is not ma-nageable. Naw, we proceed as in tite
case a-). So, we construct tite followung arthagonál invaria-nt:
= >3 ca1, 41+3 A Wi1 .4(1+2) A ... A ~ .41+3 A ~ ,4(t+2).
(2.8)
In titis case we ita-ve a-ka tite baIIawing
Proposition 2. Tite ¿ocal represent<¡tiovi of tite curvature
Qu+i,2(x) le






le a kínd of gevieralized rnixed eurvature tensos toitícit generalizes tite
elassícal Riccí equatíovi.
Proof. Witit tite sarne coísidera-tians as in tite case a-), we ita-ve
Qu-n,dx)dan±~= 1 O~X~-xO~~ 5 (2.10)v4t~2 021+3 X ~~-X Q4±+3
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lii tite boIIowing, by simplicity, we identiby tite index 41 + 3 witit a
a-nd 4(1 + 1) witit ¡J. Sunce ca¿0 = A0,~~w’, we ita-ve
5’ Zwi1aAwi1oA...Awi2~+i0Awi2,+,ozr
(i)
— >?(A0,11~wi) A (AP,ilkwk) A ... A (A0,121~,¡w’) A (Ap,121+imwm) =
(i)
>1 £(P)Aa,i,p(flA¡3,i,p(2) . . . A0,~21~,g4~1í~ A0,¿2~.,.1 ~<41+2>da4í+2=
p
>1 c(p)[A0,I,p(l)Ap,I,~(2) — A0,~10(2) Ap,~1~(í>]
p/p( 2£—1> <p( 2£)
p(41+
2) — Aa,i
2t+ip<41+2) ~ p(41+I)Ida4t+2 =
=>3 c(p)R0p~(í>~(2) ... R00~(4í±í)P(4í±23da4t±2=
(2.11)
Fram (2.10) a-nd (2.11) we obta-in (2.9).
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